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Iflice on Main Street, above Taylor.
.srituuk and Job Printing of overydo.-crip-iion promptly and faithfully attended to.

ADVERTISF.UENTH
Inserted in tbo Daily at 75 conta per aquarofor thc drat and 50 conte each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by the «eek,.uontli or year, at reasonable rates.

SUBSÜU1PTION.
Daily, six mouths, *4 U0; Tri-Weekly, 2 6Cf¡Vooklv, 1 50.

CLERICAL ABSENTEEISM.-Tho annual
stampede of the clergy, and their univer¬
sal absence from their charges during
August, have serionB drawbacks and dis¬
advantages. Frequently nobody is left
to celebrate marriages or bury tho dead;
and this evil is not conlincd to tho great
oities; it spreads over the continent and
uffeotB all denominations. We know of
a couplo in Rhode Island who took n

fancy to get married last week-tho heart
of August-in a village in Northern
Now York, and sought for a clorgyman
to tie the knot, with these results: Theyapplied first to tho Fresbyterian minister;he had shelved Calvin and gonen-Qshing.Then to the Episcopal; bo had doffed
robes and prayer book nnd gono a-fish-1ing. Then to tho Baptist; ho had be¬
taken himself to bis nativo olemcut,
and gono a-fishing. Then to tho Method¬
ist; ho had buried his "discipline" and
gono a-fishing. Nobody wus left but
the Catholic priest. Tho young couplo
were in dispair. But fortuno favored
them; as good luck would have it, a
stray clerk was cnught loaded down with
fishing gear, and persuaded by tho offer
of a liberal feo to pauso in his headlong
career lukeward long enough to pro¬
nounce the happy couple husband nud
wife.-New York Evening Post.
NIAGARA UTILIZED.-Horace H. Day

proposes to utilize tho water power of
Niagara Falls to propel boats on the
Erie Canal. He is satisfied that water
power can bo transported in tubes for
twenty miles at a loss by friction of only
one per cent. He is also sure that au
air-pipe can be placed along tho bank of
the canal between Albany and Buffalo,
extending the entire distance, and at
every ten miles attached to reservoirs,
to be constructed as ordinary cylinder
boilers, and of Buch capacity as to sup¬ply the propelling boats with their charge
of compressed air, with which they do
their work. Tho air is to be compressed
by the force derived from Niagara. Mr.
Day and others aro now at work upon en¬
gines which will use compressed air.

The flip flap waggle is the stylish Sara¬
toga gait now.

aar
«3- $250

Real Estate and Unit«
Will positively bo distributed by RAFFLE on

city of Charleston, al

TOE (MARLESTON CHA
For the Benefit of th

Chartered by tho Legislature of South Carolina
ONLY FIVE DOLLi

-c

THE RAFFLE will positively tako placo on \
in public, in the city of Charleston, at 10

All tho Property, real and pomonal, mention
and a valid deed of each piece of Roal Fstato,
sonal Property and United States Oold Ronds \
Each and every Ccrtiiicato has Three séparaiwords of each figuro written thereon, and arc
78 promiscuously. All thc Certificates of Share
are registered iu their hooks.

SCHEDULE (
That Certificate of fiharo having on it tho 1st,

Raffle will be entitled to tho award of that
ate on Meeting street, No. 147, Charleston
hoing S3 feet Iront by about 240 deep, freo

That Certificate of Share having on it tho 4th,
Hnfllc will bo entitled to tho award of that
145 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C., freo

That Certificate of Bharo having on it th»7i'
Rafile will bo ontitled to tho award ot that
143 Meeting street, Cbarlestcn, S. C., free

That Certificate of Share having on it tho 10
the Raffle will be entitled to thc award ii
Meeting street, Charleston, S. C., free fron

The abovo Four Warehouses aro opposite th
property in Charleston.
That Certificate or Bharo having on it thc 2

Rutilo will bo entitled to an award of that
street, Charleston, S.O., and known as thc
branccs, valued at.

That Certificate of Share having on it the lld
Rafllo will bo entitled to an award of t
Gadsden and and Lumbor Btretts, Columb
impro'. entente, with about hall nu acre ot

That. Cerlitlcfl to ot Share having on it the 5th,
Rafllo will be entitled to an award of tl
about 1,800 acres, one-third cleared, and 1
of Darlington, tí. C., on tho Great Pee
valued at.

That Certificate of Share having en it (be Ct
Ri.file will be entitled to un award ni Unit»
valuo of. .

That Ccrtiiicato ol Miare having on it the Hth,
Itu Clo will bo entitled to an award ol Unite
value of.

That Certificate of Share having on il the Otb,
Rafllo will bo entitled to an award of Tlniti

Thoso Forty Certificates of Shares having or
2d 3d fit h 2d 4th 0th 4th 5th 7th ot
2d 3d 7th 2rl 4th 7th 4th 5th 8th 5t
2d 3d 8th 3d 4th 8th 1th 51 h !)th 5t
2d 3d 0th 3d 4th 0th 4th 5th 10th 5t
2d 3d 10th 3d 4th 10th 4th 5th 11th (it
2d 3d 11th 3d 4th lilli 4th 5th 12th Ot
2d 3d 12th 3d 4th 12th 5th fith 8th Ot
Will be each entitled to an award in United Hi
Thoso Fortv Certificates of Shares having or

1st Hth 0th 2d Otb 10th I 3d Uti
1st 0th 10th 2d 10th Hth 1th GO
1st 10th Hth 2d 11th 12 h | 4th Ttl.
1st 11th 12th 3d 5th Otb 4th 8tl
2d 4th 5th 3d Ci h 7th 4(h Oil
2d 5th Otb 3d 7lh 8th 4lh IOU
2d fith 7th 3d 8th 0th 4th lltli
2d 7th 8lh 3d 0th 10th 5lh 7tlWill bo each entitled to an award or United St

All the other Certificates of Shares Laving on
Raffle, and not dcsignalod as anv of tho al
tied to an award of United States Bonds ol

Awards will bo marlo only to Buch Certificate
so oblainvd on tho Rafllo.
To such asdesiro to take Shares in this pi ra

proporty, tho Directors will afford every facilit
exerched throughout, and many persons majstation in society to a fortunate slmro bei oin.
Orders, with tho monoy for Certificates, majPost Office Orders, at tho riak of tho Associât ii

to givo their names, places of residence, Connol tho Company, and immediately upon tho 1
will be forwarded to nach correspondent.
Tho Rn file will positively tako place on tho di

Gold Bonds must bo ni ado to the holders ot th
Address all orders to

Tuero is great alarm felt in tho South¬
ern provinces of France becaase of the
impossibility of moving the old vintage.
Railroad cars aro not availably for the
purpose. In sixty (Joys tho now vintage
will be made, and thoro are neither bar¬
rels nor cellars to hold it. These pro¬
vinces nro thus threateued with a loss of
$24,000,000, besides universal sttignntion
in all tho trudes.
A boy, fifteen years old, poisoned his

mother, in Oregon, a few weeks ugo, und
theo robbed her house.

SELTZER

Iltultli'a Foaming Elixir.-Tho volatile
principle of tho Seltzor Spa Water in lota in
crossing the Atlantic. It reaches this coun¬
try "stalo, flat and unnrollliiblo." But in
TARRANTS SELTZER APERIENT
thia ma th let-fi natural rem dy for dy«pcpsia,biliousnoas and constipation, is reproducedin all tho Bnuitary perfection of tho originalSpa, as froahly drawn i ml drank foaming at
tho fountain side. It requires but au instant
to improviso tho doliciouu draught, and for
all tho diiir rdera ol tho stomach, bowels and
liver, prevalent at thia season it is-in tho
opinion of our ablest physicians-a safo and
admirable specific.Hoi by all drugoista. Sept 12 JG

Is rapidly aupericiHnir all olhcr preparation! for producing
Elegant, Sweet »nd Wholesome. ROLLS, BISCUITS, BREAD.
Euelxeheat omi other Criddle Caket. J'er/crtly Eure an 1
Ettiahle, aoil adrav« ready for immediate, ute. Tho CUEA I'-
ESTEaling roveder in the WORLD, ana lt WILL KEEP OX
/.'.SD OB SKA, in any climate, /cr year', lt I» well adapte!
to tlio u»«cf Etjuitleepere, Atinen, Itarinrrt, Emigntntt, dr.,
and ls In fact, fn every reepeet, the BEST YEAST POWDE.'t
xnado "/ur iha Kitchen, the Camp, th* Gatley."

EOI.D DY OIIOCEU3 4; DEALERSEVERYWUEnR.
Manufactured byDOOLEY £. BROTHER,

69 NEW STREET. NEW-YORK.
May23 iGmo

NO FIHE USED IN WAMI11NO.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,soft, hard or salt. It removes groaBO.oil and paint from garments. It washes all
kinds of goods-cotton, flannel, silkor woolen.It cleansoa silver, plated waro and jewelrywithout scratching. If tho articles are much
tarnishod, rub them with a picco of flannel
which has plcuty of tho Soap on it. To peoplewho do their own washing, it ia invaluablo.
It will savo its coBt in ono washing. For salo,in boxes ol thirty-six bars, bv

EDWARD HOrE,
__April^0_Agontror South Carolina.
Tho only Hun Playing Cards at POLLOCK S

,000 -uti
"a*

ed States Gold Bonds
tho 22d of November, 1871, in public, in thc

t 10 o'clock A. M., by
MABLE ASSOCIATION,
e Free School Fund,
at its last BCBsion, and approved March 8,1871.
xRS PER SHARE !

VEDNESDAY, tho 22d day of November, 1871,o'clock A. M.
ed below must bo Distributed in tho Award,
froo from all incumbranceii, given. Tho Per¬
rill bo delivered immediately after tho Untile,
to and distinct Numbers in flguros. and thc
i all combined willi each oilier from Nos. 1 to
s issued by thc Company, with their numbers,
>F- AWARDS.
2d and 3d numbers obtained on tho
first classThreo btory Warehouse, siiu-
. 8. C., (opposito tho Charleston Hotel, i
from ab inctimbranccs, and valued at. .$35,0G05th and Gth numbers obtained on the
first class Three-Story Warehouse, No.
trom all incumbrauces, valued at.Î3Q.000li, 8th and 'Jib numbers obtained on tho
first class Three-Story Warehouse, No.
from all incumbrauces. valued at.i27,.r)00th, 11th and 12th numbers obtained on
f thnt Three-Story Warehouse, No. HI

ii all iiicunibrances'vahicd at. $25.000
0 Charleston Hotel, and aro tho moot valuable

d, 3d und 4th numbers obtained on tho
Uno piece of property, situate on Broad
"Mam-io.i House," bee bom all incum-

.$20,0004ib ai d 5ih numbers obtained on the
bat flnoTwo-Sloij Dwiliing, situate on
in, 8. C , with all the out-buildings and
ground thereto, valued al.$10,000Gth and 7lh numbers obtained on the
uht fine Cotton Plantation, containingicavily timbered, situate in tho County
Deo Uiver, free frein incuinbranccu,

.$10,000h. 7th (md 8th numbers obtumi tl on tho
d Stales Gold Bund« (mw ihtue) of tho

.$3,000inh and Huh lu mbers obtained on tho
.el Slates Gold Bends (nw irt-ue) of tho

.$2,00010th mid 11th numbers obtained tn tho
rd States Gold Bonds of tho value bf_$1,0(10
i them following numbers obtained on Raffle:
h (Uh 0th Gth 7th 12th Olli ltlth 12th
h (iib 10th 7th 8th loth 1st Sd 1th
h Gth 11th 7th 8th 11th 1st Ith 5th
h Gth 12th 7th 8th J vt h 1st .Ith Gth
h 7th 0th «th 0th 11th Ut Gth 7th
h 7th 10th 8th Otb 12th 1st 7th 8th
h 7th 11th
ites Gold Bonds of the value of. $500
i thtm follow inc numbera obtained on raffle:
i 121 b 5th 8th Ol h 7ih 0th Kith
i 7th 5th 0th ]0th 7th loth 11th

8th 5th 10th 11th 7ib lilli 12lh
Dili 5lh 11th 12lh 8th 10th lilli

i lOtb Gth 8th 0th 8th 11th 12th
i 11th Gth »th lOlh Oih 11th 12th

12th lilli 10th 11th 1st 3d {¡th
8th Gth 11th 12th 1st 3d Gib

ates Gold Bonds of the valueof. $250
them any three numbers obtained on tho
»ovo Certificates are, will each bo enti-
tho value of. $50

oof Sharia as have three numbera on them,
t Rnftlo and distribution rf real and personal
y and satisfaction, and period fairness will bo
trace their futuro prospects iii business and

bc sent hy Express, or TUpislerrd Letti rp, or
m. Persons sending ordern will bo particular
ly and State, which will be en Iel ed in tho bookslilllie taking placo tho official raffled numbers

ly named, and every award of tho property and
e Coi tifien 11 a.
L. T. LEVIN, Agent, Columbia, S. C.

YELLOW LINE!

FAST FREIGHTS TO AXD FRO» nOKTHEBN CITIES,
Via Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, North Carolina Railroad,

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,
and Steamers between Portsmouth and New York,

Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore !
THU AHOVE-NAMED RAILROADS, in con-

ncction with tito Steamer Linea, having united
in forming a Fast Through Freight Line, to bo
known UH the YELLOW LINE, will put in opera¬
tion, on the 4th of September, a FAST TH ROUGHFREIGHT SCHEDULE between Columbia and Augusta and thc above-named Northerncities. Tho attention of shippers and receivers ot height is called to tho following advan¬tages offend by tho line:

It is almost entirely an inland route, by which rules of insurance und rieliB of delay frombad weather aro greatly reduced.
There is no di avago, and no IruncTerp, except under cover.Daily Steamers will run between Portsmouth mid Ballimore, Philadelphia und Ni w York,and fi eight* will have prompt despatch.Rates and clnt-siiications tho same as by other routes.Through bills of lading given and claims promptly adjusted.

av ifAVE anons niA iiKED "iv.i YELLOW LIKE." -GUFor further information, applyto E. P. ALEXANDER,Superintendent Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Kaili ead.DonsfcY, General Freight and Ticket Agent. Sent 2 limoE. B.

Good Slews for Columbia!

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
TnE subscribers, having located permanently in this city, beg to inform the public thatbc has opened a lino and select stock of

AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our mol to is "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS." and wo gnarantco satisfaction toall who may fuvor us willi their patronage. Give us ti call before purchasing elsewhere.

S. STRAUS & BRO.,Sept 8 Imo Columbia Hotel Building.

GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION!
rpiCKETS to tho Concerts ol tho SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO¬
CIATION ready for salo and delivery. AU orders from the country promptly filled. Agents
wanted for tho Counties of Lancaster, Lexington, Sjiarlanhnrg, Greenville, Abbeville, Oco-

noe andrickens. Applyto D. GAMBRILL & CO.,
June 6 General Agents, Columbia, S. C.

THE UNIVERSAL MPÎT

LIBERTY STREET,

CDMF/IHY !
Ü3

NEW YORK.

Th? Original Stock Life Insurance Company of tho united States.
orVioF.ns:

WILLIAM WALK.Kit, IM « Hielcnt.
HENRY J. FURBER, Vico-Preaident. JOHN ll. BEWLEY, Secretary.GEORCE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT, M. D., Medical Examiner.

-O-
THIS COMPANY offers tho following IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES to those

about EFFECTING INSURANCE ON THEIR LIVES:
1. Insurance at Stock Rates, being from 20 to SO per cent, lees than the rates charged bymutual companies.
2. Each Policy-holder is regarded n « a Stockholder to thc extent of one Annual Premiumon his PóHcv. and will share in tho Pi elits of tho Company to thu sumo extent us u Stock¬holder owi ing au equal ninon ut of thc Capital Stock.
3. Every Policy issiieu by the Company is uou-forfcitublc, aud contains a Iclauso statiug itsexact Surrender Value.
Before Insuring your Life or accepting thc Agency of any Company,

ItISAp TIIK KOLI.OWlMJi
A lengthened experience has demonstrat« d that Ike rates of premium ordinarily chargedby lifo insurance companies are from twenty-five to thirty per cent, in excess ol what ure ne¬

cessary for a safo and legitimate conduct of Hie business. In otber words, carefully andprudently-managed companies charging "mutual" rates have been ablo to return tu theirpolicy-holders from 25 to 30 per cent, ot the amount charged for premiums.When life insuianeucompanies were first organized, reliability of tho data upon which pre¬miums were constructed had not undergone test «d'experience. It was thought,thorefuro, no
moro than common prudence to ndopt a eenie of premiums which would, in any event, meeiall tho presumed and unforeseen contingencies of the business. As long as tho matter wasinvolved in somo doubt, it was better to lix the rate too high than to incur the risk of mak¬ing it too low; becauso. in the former case, tho error could bo easily remedied, at least inpart, by returning to the policy-holders, ut certain intervals, such portion of tho premiumcharged as was found necessary for the purposes of the business and tho complete securityof the company. Experience, however, having sut iatae'to il} demonstrated that Ihese rates
are excessive, what possible excuse can lhere be for maintaining thiniV
Availing themselves of this experience, the Directors and Managers of the Universal LifeInsurance Company, at its Organization, adopt« d a eenie of premiums in accordance there¬with, and which has proved to be fail und adequate, mid all that was necessary to meet therequirements of the business. These jiremiuins ure about twenty five per cent, lower than

i hoce charge by mutual compani is. lt also appeared, inat-inucb ns thc rates so calublitdicd
were as near as could possibly be determined luir lairs, and not ill excess of what insurancehas previously cost tho policy-holders in mutual companies, thut any prédits arising: fromprudent inuuagemcnt justly and prop« riv belong! il to the stockholders ol thu company, forthe risk incurred by them m undertaking the bnmiios.
Experience lins shown that there ure sonic* s of profit ill lb« practice of the business whichtheory will not admit of being ront-idinel ns el« incida ill the calculation ol the premiums.Th« so results form a saving in Ibu mortality of ike ni« mb« rs id « «.« nipnny owing lo thc modical selection ol good lives, n gain in intcicct en the iiivet-imi ni* id the ce nipnny over thatnmuiiucd in the calculation of its pu minina, the profils dei ivu bio frein th« lapsing and sur¬render of policies by tho numbers, and from ol bi r minor milices. Profits from theso sources,in a company possessed of a cn pit a' nt $2UU,()(H), and doing a fair amount of business, wouldgive to tho stockholders dividends hugely in exec*s of what were count* «1 on by Ibo Directorsof tho Universal at (be time <d ita organization. ïlu-y bave, therefnri».determined to divide

among the policy-holders of the company a large pail of tho profits accruing In ni tho
sources namul, all of which have bcretoiorc been dividi d among the stockholders.Tho plan adopted for such division is us follows: Every person who may hereafter insurewith the Unive-isal will, lor Ibu purposes of div sion, bc treat« «I ns a atockholdi r to extent ft
ono annual premium upon his policy; nod will oh are in the profits of the company topreciselysunni extent aa a stockholder owning nu cipiul amount of tho ea pit al slock.
By this system of itisiirauco, original with thc Cnn crud, tho policy-holder secures tho fol¬lowing important advantages:li Insurance, at thc regular "stock" rules, r« quiring a primary outlay nf nbout twenty tothirty JUT cent, less t lui II that dunged by II.ulunl compniiies, lind which is equivalent toa

yearly "dividend" jiaid in . dvancc nf thai him.nut on mutual rutes. 'J bis nw cost of insur¬
ance "ia worthy of ut le nt ion. Since its organizo i ion. this company luis received in premiumsfrom ils policy-holders the nun ol $1.517 COO. To i lïi ct Ibo Hinno timi tint of iiiMii unce in amutual company would have- cost th« in an initial outlay of $2 ( HIM (.fl By allowing its jiolicv-holdera to retain, in their own pw-sestdon, tins excess of f4i>;J,(K,0. the Univ« rsnl has virtuallyjiaid them a "dividend'' of 1483,100 nod fin iel lt, too, in advance, inste ad ol at I lie end of one
dr morn years. It is iniposcible to iii el i:ny eis« plo cf a mitt nul nnqiaiiy lui niching insur¬
ance at so low a cost hy returiiint! lo p. ,-\ biditeu * an . ipiul Htoouni upon similar receipts.2. Participation in Ibo legitimate pu fits ol' the company, upon l.m which secures to thcpeilicy-lnddi rs the sume tn atnieiit which dir«dors nod ctocl.hoioi ls award to lliemstlvca.Thini sys I en.of participation, in coMiection with Ibu li»w "stock" mles nf premiums, mustnecessarily secure to ibo policy-holders every possible, advantage to be ile-rivi d from iirndcntand careful inaiingenu ut.
Tho low rales « f prciuiun coirjfcl economy, and, ihdependr-iil < f part icipntion. itunmniceto Ibo policy-bolder his he nra ncc ul a rale which is not in « x«-«ss of tin- cost in well inanagi dmutual companies; wbile, by tho jnoposod plan ol participation in what univ be conti.KT,.eltho legitímalo profits i.J die business, the coal will be dill further iliniinishi il."Jbus l'y the combined advantages slicing from low cit.ck rate- and pa:licijiulion in jirofits,it ia confidently believed tho Universal Lite! iiisuruiico Company oilers ititiiratico nt its lowe ctpracticable cost.
Those «if UK- existing pqHcy-liphlPrH who «Ve-iré le pariieijuite in the profits limb r Hie u< wplan can do so by making application to the head i Alec, or ( * » anv agi'iilsof thc ronquiny.Tho company is in a sound financial condition. Ratio «-f assets t«> liabilities lilli to lothGood reliable agents wanted, who will eb al direct «lill the New York office, and to whomfull general agents' commissions will be j niel.

Pl. W. HAUY mill 91. C. ftl.'TLKil,
Stale Snpei iiitendeuts ol' Agencies.Cfiicc on Richardson strn-t, opposite Columbia Hotel, Cullimbin, K. C. Stjd '.i

$1,000,000!!!
BY authority of a special Act of tho Legislature of Kentucky, o! March 13,1871, the Trus¬tées of tho Public Library, of Kentucky, will give a

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
AT LOUISVILLE, ICY., ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER. 31, 1871.

Under direction of tho boat Musical Talent.
100,000 Tickets of Admission, $10 currency; Half Tickets $5; Quarter $2.00.
Each Ticket will consist of four quarters, valuo $2.50 each. Tho holder ia entitled to ad¬mission to tho Concert and to the amount of «itt awarded to it or its fraction. Tickets nura-ber Iront 1 tu 100,000.

Tile Citizens* Bank or Kentucky ls Treasurer.
All moneys arising from tho salo of Tickets will bo deposited with thc Citizens* Bank, sub¬ject only to tho order of tho President and Treasurer of tho Librarv, countersigned by theBubiuess Manager. Buring tho Concert, tho sum of

$550,000 IN GREENBACKS
Will bo distributed, by lot, to tho holders of TicketP, in the following gifts, viz:One Grand GUIol.8IUO.OUÜ One Granit Giftor. $30,000Ono Gift of. 25,000 I Ono Gift of. 5 COOOnoGilt of. 20 OOO One Gift or. 4 000Ono Gift or. 1!) 000 I One Gift of. y 0COOno Gift of. 18 000 Ono Gift of. 2 OOOOne Gift bf. 17.000 Ten Gifts cf «1,000 each. 10 GOOOno Gift or. 1(5 000 Fifteen Gilts of $000 Gttcli. . 13 SOOOno Cîirt or. 15.000 Eighteen Gifts of $800 each. li 400Ono Gift of. 11.000 Twenty Gifts of $700 each. 14,000Ono Gift id.'.. 13 000 Twenty-five Girts of $G0Oeach. 15 000Ono Gift of. 12 000 Thirty Gilts of $500 each. 15 000Ono Gift of. ll 000 Forty Gifts of $400 fach. IG 000Ono Gilt of.-.. 10.000 Forty-five Gifts of ¿300each. 13.500One Gift of. 0,000 Fiftv Gifts of $200 each. 10,000Ono Girt of. 8,000 14G Gifts of $100 *.acli. 44,60nOno Gift or. 7,000

Ono Gift of. G 000 721 Gifts in all. $550,000Alter paying tho expenses of thc enterprise, »nd making tho distribution of tho gibe, thebalance of tho proceeds arising from the sale of Tickets will be appropriât fd to the estahludi-ment of a Freo Library, in Louisville, lo be called PUBLIC 2,1 II It AltY OP UEKTTJl KY,Tho Concert and distribution will take place under tho immtdiato supcrvition of the ïius-tccri mention! d in tho Act of incorporation.Tho 'I rusleee will be assisted by well known nnd eminent citizens or Kentucky, who bavoconsented to bc present at thc concert and lo superintend diawing and distributicn of gilts.Tho holders of tickets to which gilts are awarded will bc paid on presentation ot tb« ni, ortlu ir fraction, nt the office in Louisville, thc s« tond day a fteJ drawn g Bud eve ry bneircsa dayfor six months thereafter, and may be snit direct or Ibren th any bunk or ¿sj ress Cen ponyfor collection. All orders atc« mpanied by di alts, pe.at < iiice money ciders, or greenbacks,will bo promptly attended to and tickets relumed by niail.registcredor expressed, as debited.Tickets ari; like greenback!--good only lo tin: holder.
Buyers will noto that there aro only 100.COO tickets, instead of 200,000, DH in tho Pan Fran¬cisco Gift Conceit, and that lhere ia $50 01.0 more distributed. ] so.d that and made theawards in four months, and paid $488,100 to ticket-holders, fri m Novimber2d to 15th, 1870,and turin d over $12.ODO to the Secretary due tickets not presented,lt will be particularly noticed that it":e a matter eil im| otsibility fer any one lo knew whatnumbers draw giftB, SB it io not known what tho gilt ot any number di cw li furn the firstwheel will bc. until tho se nh d box, with amount ot tho pill plainly friuti cl, is ti>h«n trimthc othir wheel and opined in lull view ol the rudie mo; tl ttiloieil o Inigir pills may notcomo out until towards the last, or in thc middle ul the dr&wii g. 1 bc $110.(10 trill in theSan Francisco Gift Concert, nnele r ibo manage nie nt ed C lt. l'itère, was the Lieth r.uruberdrawn, and was a wuuk d and paid to a gentleman in Kew OrieaLs. 721 gilts is all that cenbc drawn in ono day.
&3~Tho numbers and gifts aro drawn by blinei children, frem eight to fourteen years of ago.Tho elrawing will bo e xt« naively published, and parties ordering tickets will have printedlists Bent the m. Parties forming clubs and d« siru p inioimntiou will jilt are addi ees Ihia ellice,ll Ticket*for $100; 28 Ticke»S, $255; 5G Tickets, $5C0; 113 ficktti, $1,CC0.Tho undersigned, late principal burinées manag« r oflbc veiy mccetslul Mercantile Li¬brary Gift Concert al San Francisco, California, bas been af pointed ngent and m a nt! g er oftho Gift Concert in aid cf thc Fublic Library of Kentucky.Tho drawing will take place in public, and everything will bc c'c.no to satisfy Luye rs oftickets that their intcristu will Lo us well protected as if they pent nally tv\ irintel ¿eel thecutiré affair.

MANNER OP DRAWING.
There will he two glass wheels. One wheel will contain 1CO.ÍC0 numbers, plainly printedon leather tBge. Ihe other wheel will contain 721 boxes; catii ct muming a gilt. Gie- tagor number will be drawn trcni tho 100.(00 wheel, ai.el the- firtt Lexdi&Mti lum the Eecond or721 box wheel will contain a gift, neatly printed ar el staled np. atm the gilt eo drawn ircmsecond wheel will bc gilt of tag first drawn, whether UKI, $1,100. or $110,110, ae announced.

14.304 TICKETS DISPOSED OF IN JULY.
To insure ticket holders, tho public are assured that if only 25,CC0 tickets arc sold, CDly25,GC0 nunibeia go in tho large whee 1, the 721 gifts awaidcd. lui diminish* d j-ro rota. Incasu 50.010 tickets only aro sold, only numb* ie 1 to LO.KO go in the Jingi- wheel, e. ni (lie 721gifts diminished one-half; and in cate eu ly (-5 (CO tiri cte an- sold, the tnt ixe 721 gills will kcpaid iu lull-it being intended that i. o untold tickets shall perrini atc.'1 ho manager has already i aid into the Citizi ns' Bl tk SOO.CCO tow si tis iTifiaylrp the ex¬penses, und does not depend on salts ol' tickets to pay his expenses of printing, nd vt rt ja¬

ine, Ac. Tho public aro invited to the utmost sciutiuy as to reliability ol tho e utile altair.Persons desirous of acting as agents for tho sate ol e ur tickets in ein eily ÍD the UnitedSlates or Canndaa, address. CHAS. It. PETERS, Manager, Louisville. Kv.lt. T. BUBBETT. President. I M. Wi CLL'SKY. Secretary.W. N. HALBEMAN_."Yico-Pre sident. | CITlZENb' BANK.Treasurer.grs- Office-120 Maiu street, Johnson Block. August 29 }13»

GREAT SOUTHERN

FREIGHT All FMSIiHB LIKE.
CHARLESTON, S. O.

TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, KEW YORK, BOSTON,
AND ALL THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING- CITIES.

THREE TIMES g^p^r^vTri-l IT" <""^T A WEEK.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
EhEG ANT STA TE-liOOM A COOMMODA TIONS.

Sea Voyage 10 to 12 Hours j\|^^^^^ Shorter via Charleston."

TOTAL CAPACITY, 40,000t RALES MONTHLY.
-O-

The South Carolina Railroad Company,
AND connecting Hoads West, In allianco with the fleet of thirteen first class Steamships to-

tho above ports, invito attention td the quick time and regular despatch afforded to the
btisinebs public in the Cotton States at tho

POUT OP CHARLESTON,
Offering facilities of rail and sea transportation for Freight and Passengers not excelled in.
excellence »nd capacity al uny otbi-r poit. 'ibo following splendid Ocean Steamers aro re¬
gularly on tho line:

TONE W Y O R IC .

MA NEA TTAN, GEORG IA,M. S. Woodhull, Commander. H. Crowell. Commander.
CliAMl'ION, SOUTH CAROLINA,lt. W. Lockwood, Commander. T. J. Beckett, Commander.CHARLESTON. CLYDE.

Jitines Berry;Commander. J. Kennedy, Cornu ander.
JAMES AUGER", ASDLANB,T. J. Lockwood, Commander. - Ingram, Con mander.

JAMES AUGER A CO., WAON ER, HUGER Ä CO.,
Agents, Charleston, S.C. WM. A. COURTENAY,

Agents, Chariest'.>n, S. C..
TO PHILADELPHIA.

VIRGINIA. EMPIRE,
Alex, ll Uli ter,Commander. C. Hinckley. Commander.

SAILINO DAYS-THURSDAYS.
,WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, Chaileston, ¡3. C.

T O RALTIMORE.
FALCON MARYLAND,

II ai nie.Commander. Johnson, Commander.
SEAGULL,

" ," _.Dutton,Commander. Sailing Days-Every Fifth Tay.TAUL C. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston, 8. C.
Hales guaranteed AU low us those of competing linea. Marino Insuraneo, one-half of ono

PirCÜ"1
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING AND THROUGH TICKETS

Can bo had at all tho principal Railroad Officce in Georgia, Alabama, Tenue tsec and Misria-
*
State Rooms mav be secured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing Agenta of

the Steanuihips in "Charleston, at whoso offices in all casoB tho Railroad Tickets should bo
exchanged and Berths assigned. Tho Through TickctB by thu rout o includo Tranafers,Meals und State ilooni. while on shipboard. . .Tho South Carolina ltuilroad, Georgia Railroad, ami thur Connecting linee, havo largelyincroipcd their facilities tor tho rapid moven tnt ot Freight and Isenngers between Ibo
NorIhem cities and the South and West. Ce intend able- Night Cara, with ibo Holmes Chair,without extra charge, hav. been introduced on the Smith Carolina Railroad. Firet class
Eating Saloon at Branchville. On the Gt orgia Jiailit ad liist cluse Ht« pinn Cars.
Freight promptly transferred fioiri Htuinir to day und night trains ot tho Sontb Carolina

Railroad. Close connection made with other Rinds, delivering l-l tights at distant pointswith great promptness. Tho mulingi IB will uso iv« iv . xeitiiii io sntisfy tin ir patrons that
lint line via Charleston cannot bo MlipiisHld in t'tspatth lind the »»fe de live 1 > Ol goodp.
For further information, apolvto .1 M. Si i.Kink. Sum rinli nihht, Charil st« li, S. C.; B.D.

II \sn.i. Gen« ral Agent, P. O. Box 1 070; Clillee 317 Broadway, N. Y ; S. It. PlCKFSS, General
Pansongi r ..d Ticket Agent, South Carolina Railroad. ALFRED L. Tl l.EH,
June 20 ;Gmo Yicc-Priaident Scuth Carolina Rcihoad, Charlcttou, tí. C.


